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i^:q?j3sss*; rcas chief.

(fesarvatioa or Plying Object
-J

Paring ry'trip **»**^» thajsMMis & nes£b’*r

i'srty, T vns css oT Jcut^SSj *irb9 observed qxl ttitMRyl flyieg object

*n thasstjjjpttc** Poilcving oso tbo details of cy owl cterwlioa of

,

this O^rtTto th* beet of recollectlea* *

Oar trip srcs&Bn*gpM&
available
daylight. j^aresxtl^r the
iKOT about certain, changes

* car ;

train vas plaaead eaccrdisg Jot^itablca
j

jrigiEaily scheduled to Jgg^^^^fearlag
j

loxficlsis responalble leg^feggS^d not
' fcad been^ fta. th* train schedules, cul •

h ife left^SEjt chest ItsOO.houra onccr cchedala vaa altered ^ Xoft^WglLt chest ICCO.haars on

TVt*- vers, in aL^cdftf* sleeping car.

of the iaK^jcatioST^^c, consisting of sir ti^-perseaa cee5*2rt=»dts. She

car van occupied as follcsss . •

* Fr*^

Ccapartscst 1.- Porter
2.~^bshly espty

trgycllgr on private Inisiness^^
%«. AWiBW^rErBl vho vans a hat vlth a\^8»ss^
Cw 1 Inn, about 2S ycaro dd* probably,

^ ' ***** SI JJJ/A

ysv* car vas orrerged vith ccfflotSBgts ,
fill Oft ons olds, tbs loft side 03

- one ^oasd forvard, vith an cn, the ritsht side* Sxero vera viaaojs

in the cesgertnoats asd on the oatfiida of tte cislo, tat net in the aififc

vail c~ tie ccr&ertrastc. Cwevcr, during the tis» of the etoasarratiop*

the 6oc to ny cu-i^ai tscnt vra open, so that sevanest of ptsrsras In the

aisle vrdd have teen otaorvafcln. resoltecttca in that tta vlxxtsx of
;

ny prA rr» asy

tie train traveled slcvly along _

^i^niir) ;

\

to his emxc^ortasst to rent* and burned
j

off the Held in Contortcent 3* train turned veatverd*

3* .About ter- isiertea after ve had tosocc ^returned to

CGuipartncst 4, and, vith groat cr-citc^ut, cola, -J Just ocv n flyirg

saucer*" Sts ti^c vac tten about IJlO hours. Vhea ashed vhers ha tad
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c.

seen to tha vleggjagth^fcasatttaeBfcy saying, ,

"Tore c£Z the Heats." vast to the. vtrOcv,
esS. I i&fcit over their sfcva^a^MMiBw^Wp^11 ' I r

, "X just *®» it
ecaing us." Wtan the ll£]ita vera cir, X i» throat the viator, to -the
south. cT the train, &n objest reset&llns a searchlight act tL* oai of tha
hcrincr, perhaps' a little above tits hertzes. Xt did not three a t«g fc«t
instead sicsksS, vith a reddish light, acastthto*; lito the 'ejtiesrfns uf an . -

electric tot pints. It looted Ills a cirsslur light*stealing on case,
fselsz tie train, .cad perfect. tilted tlief.iSy dssnrtsrd. ’ X Issi.the irv*

’

prcsslca. that tbs e*arclilic£A liras at a dlstasse c£ perhaps four to six
. dies. Sue lead van fist *si vithbsst buildings, installalices, cr
special vecatatloc^ At the tide of ebaarratioa, tstOgbt had **•»

,

»» esni.
the first fee stars vere out tot it vas still lists enoughto see fee.-

Pcaa distance. 35o sly vas cleer^ vltt ao cloada. r
I.y.

At this point X said, "X daaHs cos "Hors. lt<s '

ecalns asala"j cad the otters said, "ras^tt'r caalag - It** «iM»»nwg,w

X then noticed an object slightly to the right ef the searchlight. It
had tvs shining eyes cad seated to be rising vertically. It then cetned
to change course and to approach the train on acre of a harlantal course
hut still cEeocilsg slightly (traveling northward). X sa not certain
vhothsr the body of the ctjsrt- dragged position. hot the eyes, which ceesod
to he fisei esn tbs side cl the Object feeing the tsele during the 'escont,
ccstisusd to face tocard s»»- She eye on the left vas brighter *»«"

i the
other tat both pave a vhite light, gloving libs a' firefly rather than •

casting s bean. On the horizontal course, the Object £cee the Isprcaslcn.

of gliding. Ho noise ves heard esd no exhaust slot cir trail vas seen by
*

ns. When the Object appeared to be about to pass over the tmi*, X ran
to the ether elds of tee train la order to loofc esd the Visdou on -the
clsle aids, but X set nothing. She observation lasted ebewt six or seven
seconds, say-bo less. jEa porter ves standing In tie* corner of the aisle,*
forward, near Cerpcrtrsrt 6, but did not secs to be innirt-ig out the visdsir
at the tine. *

.

5» After tie object passed, vs turned an tha lights is the conpartcent,
said, "Be sou c flying sonear*.

X vented yaa boys to seo
It so tint X vcul-n lavs vitnesscs.” S.-eryons In the cee^artccnt van
vlnccd tint ve had ssea sttaethlag real cad unusual. X asbed if tt could
have been sore hind of airplane and the otters replied, "Bo, there vas no
resenblEswc."

ATevr^rtes to Mo ccupartscot.
SWHfM&miA* cufficstSs that I, es interpreter, u& tlae porter tte *3ce o£
the lzzZ station vM»*;h vc Ladjuai^a. X vc& reluctant to do so lor rear or
arcsine to porter's suspicions one,
About five to seven xslnutes artcr the .observation, X approached the porter
In t\u alale anl In a ixuncaPout vny a^proacuni tha question or the
or the lost aud nerct stations^ vtotfcar they vere iar^ Xosx va

1



would. ctop at tbft iwct station, cagaatttigg tiltttw ctoa3i 111*1 to cbtoitz

ooas yatcr or tdu B» porter answered In G&Xy gMWl tccS| net nmlng
the stations, tot sajla^i

wfto next station All to a longer ate? end you.

vUl he able to got ctr to toy gcccthlng*" X returned to tto ccs^ertcont
t tcl&MM the porter accaod a little reluctant to give

eny ****+*+*? a r<nT^i«3l& latgg ttopjgggtgg came into Ccegartaggt %- and
* pulled £srjtx tto window stsdi; saying totter this vay).

So ^t<ra on tto atsie^lndcss* hut X do cot recoil his
.

anterior to pull tto shades*. AgtCT tto stop
at tto acesL station, to pgw aa tto case of thj^stations

5to pccter say have atom
ocoi alisJd cxeltasect vtos. to pulled ttostoSs, hut X do cat t>Um
that his excitexcnt vto connected vith ouiotoerratlca. I believe ttot

tto cause cay have bees his failure to foliar tto standard rale on ^fiS^pr
trains to pull tto shades as seen as It tocos darh. to was late in doing
this; 1*^*1 no doubt vc vure passing through scs restricted area where* such,

instructions zxttr to' observed strictly* X do wit tolled that cittor of
tto other two pfSgQBgem in tto car tipgejLggft tto portgr that soschicrr

is^crtsnt tod happened. Cetera 6rk; la Coupartnent 5
had astod tto porter to pmphre Ms tod because to tod to get *ip at 0200
tours to get off tto trait. As far ac X knew, to want to tod quite boss?

tlsre before tto cccwrrerrs. Xto civilian then Coapartrict 6 vas seen in
tto alcto sccstific after tto occurrence hut.opt at tto tire of tto occurrepc

X ccrdct describe tto shape of tto object which to observed, Inassaach as

X observed no silhauetxe» X tod tto Ixspressica of <t short object, probably

charter than an olxplnn*, but in to way did X obtain on inpressioa of tto
silhouette of on airplane. Perhaps tto object could have tod short vixsgs.-

X sat rot certain whether It was cr vas not disc-shaped or circular*. It
appeared to us that tto object at first vas farther tom the train than
tto secrehllgh:t* At all tines, the searchlight appeared to to larger than

tto object &to. stationary. X cannot cstiooto tto altitude reached by tto
object, but it vas very high* X cannot estimate tto e^sed at which the
object traveled. It did not seen to to tmveliag very fast, to its

hcrixcrtal course. It seuxsd to be gliding saoctfcly, end it cetssed to be
ceviho la-ra slowly as It approached the train than when first etoserved.

It delirltely did ret vbiss by at an unusual speed* X did not hear any
raise‘vhlah right hrre been associated vith tto object, and X believe that
the 'oc-ral cf as clrplcns engine ^Vuld have been heard over tto train noises*
X tost observed tto e>es of tto object vton tto object approached tto train.

Eio” vrs distinctly tvo In nushcr, act apart ct a fixed dictcrae^ but X
carnat errirate hew far apart they vere. . X observed no ether, src.ll lights

on ihe object. X do set recall seeing cay nll.itary traffic cr IrstaUfttlcns

of significance within half aa tour on either side of the point of observati

'and I vsro debriefed Ti ffllHiyii T at that debriefing
tto principal speaker; X provided only a few supptocent





Ihterrogatlor: c:

1. The train «u about one hour and tea minutes. out offpRSh Ihe

train had travelod for about Ifl minutes after it tuned east away from

UnSji^pl The time was about 7*30 SM.

2* The object mi sighted out the left side of the train. The

landscap* was a bare plats to the horizon. •••'•;/
• i

’ •

3. Q* train vaa marring at about 30 npJu

li«. The lights had bean tuned on in the train but it van not yet

complataly dark outside. •

5* The sty vaa clear.

seat ‘KithT'Joi.;,

resting ±i one compaCfauatiwhich. mas dark/

second enraparb—

into corgjarfcant and announced that he had.

if saucer.

9, The lights mere srtingaished and all looked out the window,

to. a search light which vaa described as a eJow.10. opHtfHM a search light which was oascruea as a blow.

There vasSo bean* **
.

*
,

• *

XI* T&ea the object v»s pointed out to him he saw tve white lighta,

nv» eyas, rise vertically and then move rapidly over the train. He

looked cut the opposite side of the train but could see nothing.

12. The body of the object appeared only as a darkened object agains

the sky. It xay hare been square or around* he was not sure. .

13* Ere lights were not quite equally spaced os the spaa of the

object* being gaeaefeat closer together than the distance to the tips.

ih. Ihir# appeared to be stub wings on the object.

l£„ rv 3 sbj?ct appeared to be about 1/3 the size of the searchlight.

16. It was not possible to estimate the distance to the object.

17. Ere total tine of sighting mas estimated to bs about $ seconds.

18. ibout,10 rinates after the sitting, the steward ease in the

compartment and pulled the shade down. When they protested he said it
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